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Abstract. The species of the genus Olrtrkrrrrt~tr are reviewed with emphasis on their adult n~orpholo~y. 
Characters of lnaxillary palpi. wing venation and tnale genitalia are cnlploycd ro show that Olrtrklrr~rtr 
should not be classiticd with the Family Sciaridac as has frequently been done bcti)rc. Instead. the 
authors suggest that i t  should be left unplaccd within the Bmi1i:il classification ol' Sc~aroidea. I t  is 
susgested that O l ~ ~ r k ~ ~ r ~ o t ~  - solitary or together with Further taxa - deserves equ;~l rank to current sciaroid 
families. pending a more thorough study of other 'unplaceable' Sciaroidea. Olriiki~r~rtr ir~,gr,grrtlirr sp. n .  
and 0 .  ptrprrrr~.si.v sp. n. are described from Papua New Guinea. Other Olrrrk~rr~rtr species. 0. ~rrr.s/rt~lier~- 
.si.v Colless. 0. hii.olor Edwards and 0. chi1o1.si.v Freeman, are redcscribed. and fe~n;ries of 0. crrr.v/rtr- 
1ietrsi.v and 0. hii.olor are characterized for the tirst time. 

Kunfassung. Eine ~lbersicht uber die Arten der Gattung Ohirkrrr~r,ir wird vorgelcgt. wohei deren 
Ima~inal~uorphologie iln Mittelpunkt s~eht.  Merkmale der Maxiliarpalpen. dcs Fliigelgellders und des 
miinnlichen Genitalupparates werden als Argutncntc dafur heranpezogcn. Oirukrrrreu nicht zur Familie 
Sciaridae LU stcllcn. wie das bislang hiiufig geschehen ist. Stirttdcssen wird der Standpunkt hckriftigt. 
Oirirkro~rir vorliiulig unplazien innerhalb des Familiensystems dcr Sciaroidea zu belasscn. Es wird an- 
?trey[. Olrirk~rr~t~ii - allein oder unter Einhexieh~~ny weiterer x ~ ~ a  - F;~milienr;tny zu~u~csrctlcn. was nur 
naih gr~i~ldlicllur I I~i tcrsucl~u~~g ir~ld~rcr 'ur~pI;~~icrl)i~rcr' Scraroidea gesct~elrt'r~ soll~c. O/rirk1r11r(1 i t ~ ~ r -  
,grrilirr \p. n. und 0. ptrp~rmsi.v sp. 11. irus Papua-Ncuguinca werden nruheschrieben. Andcre Ohtrkunerr- 
Ancn. wic 0. irrrs/rtrlic~~rsi.v Collcss. 0. hic.i~lor Edwards und 0. clrilr,rrsis Freeman. wcrden nachbe- 
.;chr~chcn. und dic Weihchcn von 0. irrr.vrrtrlic~tr.sis und 0. iricolor werdcn crstn~;~ls char;~ktcrisicn. 

Key words. Bibic~nomorpll;~. Sci;troidc;t. phylogeny, Olrirkrrtrc~ir. taxonomy. new species. Prpua New 
Guinea. 

Introduction 
For dipterists farniliar with fungus dnats in the broadest sense. the genus Ol~c~ku t~r r l  Tonnoir 
& Edwards. 197-7 has a very special reputation. It is one  of  several genera which cannot be 
classilicd convincingly with any furnily within Sciaroidea. where it belongs without doubt. 
Most scholars have previously placed it rtntatively in Sciaridae and based their decision 
mainly o n  si~niiari t ics ttiat concern wing venation and the presence of  an eye bridge. which in 
O l ~ c r k i ~ r ~ r o  is, howcvcr. incolnplete ( T ~ N N O I R  IYc EDWARDS 1927; FREEMAN 195 1 : COLLESS 
1063). At the same time, the peculiar struculre of male genitalia has made some authors doubt 
the af'filiiaioli of O/rt/k~~tioii to Sciaridae ( C o t . ~ ~ s s  1963). a view shared by recent workers on 
that family ( for  instance. MENZEI. 8 MOHRIG 2000: 12). In this paper we  further support such 
a view by providing additional arguments chiefly derived from wing venation. We also 
discuss possible relationships of O / t c i k ~ r t ~ ~ ~ t ~  to other Sciaroidea as  far as adult morphology can 
pro\.ide ar, oulnents. 
It is also from a b iogeo~raph ic  and paleogeographic point of view that Ohokunrci deserves 
special interest. The  species included here show the typical transantarctic distribution pattern. 
with living represent;ttives confined to parts of  Australasia on the one hand, and the southern 
Neotropics on the other. while missing in the entire northern hemisphere. Thus  it would 
appear that Oherkrrt~rci should be considered an ancient lineage of sciaroids that evolved in 
Gond\vanaland: a relict group with just a few extant species living in remote derivatives of 
the former southern supercontinent. There are indeed only five species of Ohukuneu known 
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- \ 1  tar. including t\ro ne\v species i r on~  Papua N e t ~  Guinea th:u wc will describe below. Ah in 
rhc 01' other relict tasa in Sciaroideu and else\vhere. lr~ost Olli~klr~leir species are rare. a 
t 'a~t  thut niake\ them even more mysterious. but a1sc1 difticult to investigate comprehensively 
due ro [he 5honage of  specimens available for study. Until today adult morphology is the only 
a:pc"t in the lifehistory of Olrc~k~rr~eir~species that \\.e know anything of in some detail. 
\\ hereu'r Ian ae have ne\.er been found. 
Thi, re\ ie\\ summarizes what we currently know of O l ~ i ~ k ~ r r ~ e ( ~ .  a genus which certainly is one 
o i  rhc kc!. groups in understanding interfamilial phylogenetic relationships within the Scia- 
roidr .~.  Zeglected in more recent analyses of sciaroid phylogeny (BLASCHKE-BERTHOLD 1994: 
\ I  1990. 1997). O l ~ ~ i k ~ ~ t ~ e ~ i  is a taxon on which virtually nothing has been published for 
tcln! !ears. .As new data on other phylogenetically highly significant sciaroids are accumula- 
tins rupidl! (CH-ASDLER 2002: JASCHHOF 9: DIDHASI 2002). one may be optimistic that we are 
nau closer than e\.er before to the tinal goal: a robust hypothesis on the family-level classifi- 
cation and interrelationships within Sciaroidea. 

>Iaterial and methods 
Specinlens of the described species were borrowed from various museum collections. in 
pmicular the ,Australian National Insect Collection. Canberm: the New Zealand Arthropod 
Collection. Xuckland: and the Canterbury Museum. Christchurch f in the following referred to 
b! the city name). Pinned specimens were soaked in water. dehydrated in ethanol, made trans- 
parent in beech\\-ood creosote and eventually prepared on microscopic slides in Canada bal- 
>am. Numerous additional individuals of Ohnku~ieu bicolor were obtained by one of us (M.J.) 
from extensive collections of sciaroids throughout New Zealand in 2001102: several of these 
specimens were also slide-moun~ed in order to investigate morphological details. while thc 
remaining material wah htored in ethanol. Specimens of the previously undescribed species 
have been collected durins an expedition to Papua New Guinea in 1999 led by one 01' us 
~ H . t f . t :  tilohe ncrc ,iil birdc-rnnun~cd. ! j p e s  ot spccics descr- bed lrrre are depvsitecl in tiic 
Swedish bluscu~n of Natuml History. Stockholm. Drawings were made using a camera lucida 
attached to a L c l t ~  Laborlux S compound microscope. Usage of morphological terminology 
follo\vs. i f  not otherwise stated. that of SOLI (1997) for Mycetophilidae as this was I'ound to 
be easily transkrable to other Sciaroidca. 

Abbreviations 
.A anal vsrn  M media 
C L ' O ~ I ~  R radius 
Cu;\ antsrior hranch 01' 'uhitus Rs radial sector 
Cul' p~hrcrior branch ot' cuh~tuh Sc subcosta 
inn fuwd mdio-media la an~crior crossvein 
h h~nl t~ ; r l  crn\>vern rb p~stcrior crossvcin 
Number\ khind ubbrcviations rcfer ro certain vein br~nchcs, for instance. RI is for thc anrcrior branch 
oi r~diu5. K-l 2nd K5 ior pos~criar branches. 

The genus Oliakuilea Tonnoir Sr Edwards, 1927 

Type species. Olr~~krrrrccr hic.oior EDWARDS in T ~ N N O I R  QL EDWARDS. 1927: 799 H., figs. 45, 
190. 191. 

Description of the adults. Habrtus. Slender. fragile. slightly humpbacked sciaroids 2-3.5 mm 
in \lie. \vith 1o11g legs and antennae. rather narrow waist. slightly downcurved abdomen, 
usually inconspicuous brownish coloration. and peculiar. distinctive wing venation. 
H c a d .  Head capsule higher than long. covered with setae of various lengths. Postfrons 
slighlly biiobed. non-setosc. a i th  btnall. bilobed frontal tubercle. Face larger than clypeus, 
tlat. non-setose. CIypeus prominent in protile. with strong, long setae. widely fused with face 
along its upper margin. .Antenna shorter than body in males and clearly so in females; in- 
serted \lightly above midheight of  head. Scape somewhat conical, slightly bigger than sub- 
?lobular pedicel. both setose ventrull!.. Flagellum with I4 tlagellomeres gradually decreasing 



in Iengrh: cacli tlagellornere cyliridrical with vcry h11or-t c.onrc,al 11ccA arid slcri~lcr. riotlc \ L ' \ ~ I . ; I I  
times ah lorig as wide. neck and nodc with i~nooth  trali\itic>n. f-l:~gcllonieri.\ l i ~ l c  Iongel. iri 
males rhan in females. Flagellurn without ~nicrotricl~ii~ cuccpt it I'c\\ ha>;~lly on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c 

I (and clccasionally 7 ) .  each tlagellornere w i ~ h  even coLer 01' setac (scnsill:~ cliacr~c;~) intcr- 
sperhcd with numel-ous sensory spines (sensilla has iconic:^). and \\'it11 sctac i n  rwo length\: 
fine short ones about as long as diarneter o f  nodc. ; I I I ~  Io11g OIICS ~111 10 5 tirnc\ ;I> long ;I\ 

dianieter of node: terminal flapellomere addition;~lly witli 2-3 sensory spine> at apes. Flagcl 
lolneral setae in females lit!le shorter than in males. At vertex will] .; occlli. all ol' halne hilt. 
uiually arranged in a narrow triangle. with latcr;~l ocelli ; ~ l ~ i ~ o s t  touclirng co~nl,o~lnd eye\. 
Eye> reniform. separated at vertex for a distance 3-5 rimes the di:lrncrel. ol' a11 iridividi~i~l 
ornniatidium: with a few fine interorn~natidal seti~lae or- nolie ;I( all. Moutliparts well de- 
veloped. with short proboscis. Labrum weakly sclerotired. triar~giilar. non-setose. Maxilla 
with lacinia well-developed, the latter style-like. tlattened and with denhe brush of fine trichia 
terminally and along inner margin. Maxillary palpus basically uith 5 seynents; with I'irst 
segment ('presegment') absent or, in one species, well developed ;md hearilly one strong sets: 
segments 3-5 setose with some setae spine-like; segment 3 with long. liyaline sensory hair-\: 
segment 3 usually thickest and 5 longest. Labial palpus 2-segriie~ited: labcllurn I srnoorh. 
small and non-setose; labellum 7 large. with numerous spine-like sctilc. 
T h o r a  x .  Cervical sclerite inconspicuous. Antepronoturn well developed. with a Icw sctac. 
antepronotal sclerites connected by postpronotum, which forms a vcry narrow ridge abo\'c. 
neck. Episternum I clrarly separated from pronotum, non-setosc. Epimeron 1 sinall. sub- 
triangular, situated at postero-ventral rnargin of rpisrernum I .  Scuturn with dorsal h~rrl';~cc 
evenly arched to a slight degree. with anterior parapsidal sutures weak and no niedian 
transverse suture traceable, with long sctac laterally, along parapsidal sutures arid :~ntcr-ori~c- 
dially. Paratergite (= vestige of prescutunl) distinct from scuturn and well sclerotired. Sc.irtel- 
lum setose. usually with two of the setae conspicuously long. Mcdiotergitc h i ~ h .  1x11-C. 
evenlv arched to a slight degree. for a short portion la~crc~tiors;~lly hrsctl with I;~tc~rotcrcit~-. 
Latrrt,teryites u>~l;llly bare but setose in $me species. Postpt1mgrn:l \\'ell devclo~,cd. ~)rotluccd 
into abdolninal cavity tor maximally h;~lf the Ie~igth 01' abdominal scgnlcnt I hut i r ~ ~ r ; ~ I l y  
shorter. Ancpisternu~n 7 subqiradratc. riiuch smaller than prccpistcrnu~n 7. these rwo \clcrirc\ 
separat-ed by distinct suture. Prcepistcrnu~n 7 subtriangular ventrally. Pleural suturc dis~iricr. 
Pleural pit indistinct. Epimeron 2 large. without clear subdivision into anterior arid I ) O ~ ~ C I . I O I .  

pomons but with weak incision. Iritcrnal mid-coxal fork distinct. Mctanotum sni:~ll. I'orming 
a narrow collar above mcdiotcrgitc. Episternu~n 3 with indistinct subdivision into srniill 
anepisternum and larger subquadratc prcepisternuni. Epimeron 3 (if correctly idcntil'icd) 
membranous rather than sclcrotizcd. Openings of thoracic spiracles without striking 
features. 
L e g s .  Long. i.e., about I .X (fore leg) to 7.1 (hind leg) times the length of body. Coxac com- 
paratively short, i.e.. 0.6 (fore coxa) to 0.5 (hind coxa) times the height o f  thorax. Femora 
clearly shorter than tibiae: in fore leg, tibia clearly shorter than tarsus; in mid Icg. tibia barely 
shorter than tarsus; and in hind leg, tibia and tarsus equal in length. Tarso~ncrcs 1-5 gruduall) 
decreasing in length, with tarsomeres 1 very long. Coxae flattened. with long setae lar-gcly 
contined to anterior margins (fore and mid coxae) or laterodistnl portions (hind coxa). with 
hind margins of mid and usually hind coxae bearing small groups of short setae. which may 
be spine-like. Femora. barely tlattened, with dense cover of setae, with longest setae (1.c.. 
those along hind margins) little longer than diameter of femur. Tibiae with dense, tight cover 
of short. socketed, almost scale-like but pointed setae interspersed with large. unsockercd rri- 
chia. the latter much shorter than the former, additionally with a few fine. short. prolecling 
hyaline setae. Tibial spurs sinall. numbering I in fore tibia and 2 in mid and hind tibiae. all 0 1 '  
same size. Fore tibia with indistinct triangular anteroapical depression bearing distally an 
irregular row of strong spine-like setne in one species, or anteroapical depression complctel> 
absent. Tarsi with vestiture largely corresponding with that of tibiae. Pretarsal claws small. 
sliphtly curved. without teeth. Empodia pulvilliform, narrow, with their hairs about as Ions ah 
cla\vs. Pulvilli present, broader and shorter than empodia. 
W i n  g s . Long. i.e.. about as long as body in both males and females; about 2.5 times as long 
as wide. widest beyond midpoint. No distinct alular or calypterous areas, anal area mod- 



e r a t e l  deteloped. \lenibrane transparent. \vith brownish or greyish rlngc: dcn\cly and cvcnly 
cot-ered mith rnicrotrichia and curved. sligtly flattened setae or1 both sides. Vcn~~t io~i :  
C eytending to almo\t apex of wing. i.e.. a point at or slightly bronc1 apcK ol' K5:  Sc I .;trong 
proximall>. but faint distally. ending free: Sc? present but hardly visible. joining KI: I1 

present. oblique: Rs present but hardly visible. situated unusually close to wing basc. with 
oblique inclination: R ti.e.. vein portion between arculus and Rs) very short: RI ( i . t ' . .  veil1 
portion from Rs to junction point with anterior wing margin) excessively long, joining C il l  

distal third of u.ing: R-l present as short. vertical vein in between R I and R5. s'ituated at or 
beyond half wing length: R5 (i.e.. vein portion from diverging point (3l.M I+Z to junction poili~ 
with C which is close to wing apex) excessively Ions. with its most distal portion dow~i-  
cun-ed: frm ri.e.. vein portion between Rs and divergin_ point of MI+?)  present but short: ta 
abient: tb present but short and with horizontal inclination: mcu absent: M furcate with its 
stem (=  \ ! I+? )  a little shorter than its fork: with point where MI+? diverges from R5 very far 
basally and situated beyond Rs: M-fork with shape of a slender V: CuA I and C u A l  ori,' ulna- 
ring from one and the same point. i.e.. forming a fork without common stem: CuAI often 
obsolete proximally but originating from same point like CuA2 as becoming obvious in Iarge- 
sized specimens. almost suaight throughout: CuA2 almost as strong as radial veins and 
distinct throughout. sometimes slightly sinuous distally: CUP distinct but faint. running close 
to and reaching about 3 3  the length of CuA2: Al  distinct but faint. reaching beyond halt' 
length of CuX2: A7 indistinct and short. just traceable in large-sized specimens. With setae 
present dorsally and ventrally along posterior wing margin as well as on all veins dorsally. and 
ventrally on R1 (except most proximal portion) and R5 (except proximal hall-): 'calypteral 
margin' with a few long setae nearly as long as width of wing base. Number ol'sensory pores 
somewhat variable but usually on RI. 2 distally and I medially: and on R5, 2 distally and 
2 proximally. apart from numerous pores on Sc and stem vein. Halteres club-shaped. long and 
slender. with dense cover of setae on both stem and knob. 
A b d o m e n . Tergites usually more strongly sclerotized than sternites. Segment 8 shorter 
til;u~ pwcriillg x ! f f i ~ c ' ~ ~ i ~ .  . u d  >te~-l~i tc  I ;ili+;iy\ barc. LVitli , i \  pairs o f  > l> i~ .~~i lcs .  on; cacli 1111 

segments 2-7. Tergal plaques small and inconspicuous. situated in a lateral position on each 
of the tergites. with their pattern (see IASCHIIOF 1998) 0/2/2/1/1/1/1/0. 
T e r m  i n a l i a 6. Sternite 9 present as distinct or largely distinct sclcrite: non-setose. Gono- 
coxites n m w  and Ions. without sclerotized connection basally. with subtriangular. apically 
narrowly rounded lobes venuodistally, with long setae scattered over the surfaces and some 
of ventrodistal setae particularly strong and long. usually with whip-like setae dorsally, with 
gonocoxal apodemes short and running into dorsal parameral apodemes (see JASCHHOF & 
DIDH.ASI 2002). Gonostylus comparatively small. elongate and very slender, with simplc or  
double terminal tooth. with vestiture very sparse and short. Aedeagus forming a pubesccnt. 
mrmbranous extension at tip of a long, weakly sclerotized ejaculatory apodcme. acdcagus 
dorsally closely attached to parameres. Parzlmeres largely separate. i.e., without forming a true 
plate-like tegmcn: secondarily subdivided into ventnl and dorsal pairs, or with just one 
ventral pair developed: with dorsal pair. if developed at all, having a complicated tirie struc- 
ture and bearing long projections or  setae. Tergite 9 present as suong. convex plate of varied 
shape. Trrgite 10 present in all but one species, medially narrowly bridged to tergite 9, setosc. 
Cerci long, weakly pointed or narrowly rounded apically, in particular distally with numerous 
setae of various lengths. Hypoproct weak. its distal rim sometimes with more distinct con- 
tours. rounded apically and with 2-3 setae on either side. 
T c  r m i n a 1 i a 9 .  With no significant structural variation between species. Ovipositor very 
shon. uith surfaces setose, and setae on gonocoxites 8 and cerci little stronger and longer than 
elsewhere: with gonocoxites 8 just little longer than tergite 8; tergite 9 very short; gonapo- 
physis 9 present as weak. sclerotized internal rib: tergite 10 very short: sternite 10 weak but 
dibtinct and tinel! setose: cerci one-lobed with lobes elongate and ovoid. With sclerotized 
spermathecae absent. 
I m m a t u r e  s t a g e s .  Unknown. 

1Ionophyly and  phylogenetic relationships of Ohakunea. H a  b i t u s . Compared with other 
sciaroids. the gestalt of Ohnk~tnea is not unlike that of Sciaridae at a glance. However, in Oha- 



k i r r r c ~ t i  antennae ;md leg\ are longer thari in many Scii~ridac: the head i h  attached to the thorax 
clearl  belo\\ the Ic\.el 01' rhc rnc.sonc,tum. re\ultir~g in a slightly humpbacked appearance 
\\-hich is unlike that i n  Sci;lriJac: ;und c\,cn when the waist. i.e.. the junction of thorax and ab- 
dornen. is not ah narrow ;IS iri blycetoph~lidx s.str.. i t  is also not &broad as i t  typically is i n  
Sciaridae. Xl\o the \ i ~ e  of tlic po\tphr.ag~ii;~ i l l  Olrrrkiitlrtr is in between that in Mycetophili- 
due s.atr. (\\.here [he postphrugma is practically lacking) and Sciaridae (where i t  is extending 
deep into the abdolnirial cavity). Conwquently. the postphragma in Ohclk~rt~err. which is 
similar to that in Bibionornorpha outside Sciaroidea. might be in a primitive state, whereas i t  
might he in a der~ved state in  both Mycctophilidae (strongly r ed~~ced )  and Sciaridae (enlarg- 
ed 1. 
H e  a d .  Al~nosr all character5 oftlie head are in a plesiornorpic state, notably the ocelli. which 
form a n;Lrro\v triangle. and the maxillary palpi. which consist of five segments. The five-seg- 
mented condition of palpi in Olrtrkrrt1etr is in opposition to the ~naximally four-segmented 
condition in Sciaridae. where one of the two basalmost palpal segments presumably has been 
reduced throughout this family (see discussion in J , \ s c ~ ~ o r  & DIDHAM 2002). AS for apo- 
morphies concerning the Ol~trkrrtrrci head. one must note the reniform eyes which approach at 
vertex but never form a complete bridge as is typical for Sciaridae. 
T h o r a x .  The thoraces of Ohciklrt~rtr and Sciaridae differ in the postphragma. which is 
distinctl\, smaller in the former. and in the mid-pleural pit. which in Ol~ok~tircr is a depression 
rather than a deep. funnel-like invagination. The mid-pleural pit i n  Sciaroidea will need 
further in\,estigation before structural differences. which doubtlessly exist. can be described 
in dctaii. Also. funher differences that might exist in the thoracic structures are hard to 
recognize at this stage as the range of variation of thoracic features within the hmily 
Sciaridae has not yet been fully elaborated. As a difference to Mycetophilidae s.str., the 
laterotergites in Oh~~kunrcr are unpronounced and ol'ordinary size. which c&tainly represents 
the primitive condition. 
L e  g s .  Plesiomorphies characterize widely also thc legs in Ohcrk~rrlotr. Coxae in Ot~cr!i~rtrrcr 
"i-L. ,;r t t x  \ an :  Icnpth as in .TLiai.irlae. ancl ~ ~ ) I I > < C ~ U C I I I ~  \ l ; i > ~ i ~ r  thitn i n  111o.i hl>iz~opllilid:tc 
s.str. Strikingly big setae. as Sound on the legs of many Mycetophilidae s.str.. 
arc absent in Oflcikutlru: sirnilurily. tibia1 spurs in O I I ~ I ~ I I I I ~ ~ L I  are also smi11I. In  two of the 0110- 
krolrci species fore tibiae have an anteroapical depression. us in the ground plan of Sciaroidea. 
hut i t  is worth to notice the lack of this 'tibia1 organ' in the three other species. As for the 
vestiture. legs in Ohukunra are peculiar in that tibiae and tarsi are covered with pointed but 
comparatively broad setae. which therefore arc reminiscent o f  scalcs and very similar to those 
found in some Cecidomyiidae-Lestremiinx (tribe Lcstremiini), for instance. 
W i n g s . The presence of setae on the membrane. the dorsal sides of all veins and even on 
some of the veins' ventral sides is a primitive character in OI I~ IX~I I I~~L~ .  However. wing shape 
and venation are clearly in a dcrived state. and wing venation in particular is extraordinary not 
only when compared with that in Sciaridlcc: but also the majority of other Sciaroidea. Wing 
vein homologies are interpreted here in a way that is dilli.rent from views expressed 
previously. I t  is quite obvious that veins like MI+?- and CuA I in Ol~trkunecc have their points 
of origin extremely close to the wing base ('basalization'). and I'urther that the short vertical 
vein previously believed to be homologous with the Rs in Sciaridae is situared unusually far 
distally. When the portion close to the wing base is examined using the high magnification of 
a compound microscope, a very short and faint, oblique vein bccornes apparent that is visible 
chiefly through its interior tracheae rather than any pigmentation or clearly contoured mar- 
gins. This vein remnant must be the true Rs while the 'false' Rh situated Far distally represents 
actually the RJ. Such an interpretation has consequences. ol'coursc. for homologizing yeveral 
other veins as it was described above. Most notably, Olrrik~rtrrrr then appears to have a frm and 
1M1+2 wises from a point beyond Rs, conditions that are lnet also in Ditornyiiclae. Kcroplati- 
dae and Rangomaramidae but never so in Sciaridae. The presence of RJ  is also exccptional in 
Sciaridae. We have no doubt that the remnant Rs is a true vein. even though it  is known that 
'the association between tracheae and lacunae - and therefore between tracheae and suhsc- 
quent venation - is not always exact' (RICHARDS & DAVIES 1977). We believe that i t  is a true 
vein because it Lies in exactly the position where one would expect i t  (from the position of the 
starting points of M1+2 and CuA1). A further hint comes from another very short and I.:lint 
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\sin. the Si?. \\hiich 111 Ol~crL~rr~c,rr i \  \ i4ihlc a l \ o  tl~roi~fll its tr~clicac ~.;~thcr than a sharp vein 
delineatiun. 111 accepting wing \cnation in Olrtrkrorc~tr :IS explained here. one ~ n i ~ s t  conclude 
rhar i r  i h  t'undarrhrntall~. Jif't2rcnt I'rorrl [hilt in Sciaridt~c. Si~nilarities to the venation in  the 
other sciaroid fa~nilic\ relerrcd to ab0i.t t~se ~ C I . I ; I I I I I Y  dile to convergence as can be inferred 
iron1 [he entire \st ol'charactcr\. 
Ts  r m i n a l i a .  Female ttrrninalia in Olrtrkrorc~tr tu-e peculiar, and deviating from the supposed 
siiaroid pround plan. b\ thelr shortness and the presence of only one-segmented cerci. Such 
characters are unlike [how usuall?. found in Sciiuidae. However. seen for the entire Sciaroidea 
one \tould cenainly rncet comparable conditions here and there in quite distantly related taxa. 
The situation is similar nith the male ter~nillalia. As c~nphasized also by previouh authors, 
male senitalia in OlrcrL-rrtrc,tr are much unlike that in Sciaridae. There is actually one main dif- 
feren;e. which lie5 in the structure of the partuneres: in Olrtrk~rrretr. the parameres are largely 
sepante. \\.hereas in Sciaridae they are ~nergcd and strongly modified as they form a genital 
plats or tesrnen. The condilion in Olrtrkrrr~rtr \ve consider plesiomorphic. whereas a subdivision 
of the parameres into \.entral and dorsal pairs is certainly apomorphic and finds a parallel. for 
instance. in  \.arious Mycetophilidae s.str. T h u ~  strictly speaking. the ~nalc terminalia of Olrcr- 
krrr~rtr are not 'unusual'. but those of Sciaridae are: the genital plate. resulting from the fusion 
of the parameres. apparently belongs to the pround plan in that family and only secondarily 
the tegmen ma!- be panially divided. I n  Olrtrkrrr?etr. the presence of the sternite 9 largely 
distinct From the gonocoxites is note\vonhy as i t  is another plesio~norphy. These as well 
as other features of male terminalia i n  Olrcrkurlrtr may similarly be found in other 
sciaroids. namely in the most variable Mycetophilidae s.str.. but these are certainly due to 
homoplasy. 
C o n c l u .; i o n s . From the above emerge two major arguments for our view that Olrrrk~rrzrtr 
should not hc classified with Sciaridae as currently dclined: ( I  ) the maxillary palpi in  Olltr- 
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kur~eu are ti\-e-xgmented whereas palpi in Sciaridae never exceed four segments: and (7) 
mde terminalia in Olrukut~eu are characterized by the presence of separate parameres while 
Sci.urdar h.~vc. a gerl1ta1 plate or tqlnen. 
In addition to thc t c t  that Olurkrcr~rtr species arc extremely similar to each other due to 
numerous corresponding plssiornorphies. the genus can be defined formally through thc k)l- 
lowing clutapornorphies: ( I )  the Rs is strongly basalized. a feature which actually stands for a 
whole cascade of characters (for instance. M I t 2  with its point of origin close lo the wing 
base: tb extrrmely short etc.), all together making up what is tcrmcd 'bas:~liz:~tion'; and ( 2 )  
the R 1  is re-vitalized by secondary acquisition and situated far distally. Thc basulization of Rs 
in Ohtrkuretr is not a unique feature within Sciaroidea: for instance. a co~nparablc condition 
may be found in Ly.pisrorrltina (in Lygistorrhinidae) and A~trrr t r  ( i n  Mycctophilidac s.str.). 
Inferred from the structure of the thorax, Ly,gisrorrhinu and Actrrztr arc only distantly rclatcd 
to Oltakuneu (see MATILE 1090: fig. 1028), so that the basalization ol'wing veins in these three 
genera is cenainly due to homoplasy. The presence of R4 is a ground plan condition in 
Scimidea nnd, apart from Ol~~kuneu, found in Ditomyiidae, Keroplatidae, Bolitophilidac. 
hlycetophilidae and Pterogyrnnus, whereas the loss of R3 may be consiilercd an autapo~nor- 
phy of a clade consisting of Diadocidiidae. the Herrrorricllu group, Sci:~ridae. Rangomarami- 
dae and Cecidomyiidae. Under consideration of the entire set of characle~.~, Olrtrk~irlrtr should 
belong to the latter clade and its R4 was then acquired secondarily. 
The question remains where within Sciaroidea if not in Sciaridae. Olrtrk~trr~tr sI1ouIJ be placed. 
\Vins venation is too different to consider a closer affiliation with Dito~nyiidac or Keroplati- 
dae. \vith either of the latter clades also possessing the frm but othel.wisc showinp fundiunen- 
tal dit?>rences (as. for instance, ta and tb with vertical or oblique inclination). Rangomarami- 
dae also have the frm. but are characterized by apomorphies which arc not shared with Ohtr- 
kmretr. most notably the reduction of tibia1 spurs ,and the presence of II synsclerite rnade up of 
mediotergite and laterotergites. For similar reasons Ohrrk~rr~~rr cannot be classiticd with any 
other family in Sciaroidea. We therefore suggest that OIit~ku~rt~t~ - either solitarily or 
together with other unplaceable sciaroids -deserves family status. Naturnlly. this question can 
not be addressed without considering sciaroid genera like Coiorlomjitr Colless. 1963. the 
Hererotriclicr Loew group in a strict sense (CHANDLER 2002) and perhaps others. 



Species of' the genus 01zakunea 

The gc.rl~~> Ol~trkrrtrc,o con\isth o f  five species: 
trrr.srr.rr1iorr.si.s Colless. 1963 (Australasia: Australia. New Ze~~ land )  
l,ic.olot- Edward5 in Tonnoir & Edwards. I927 (Australasia: New Zealand) 
c.l~ilc,t~.\r.\ Freeman. 195 I (Neotropics: Argentina. Chile) 
itrgc,gc,t.tltrc, ip. n. (Australasia: Papua New Guinea) 
[~(r[~crrrr.cis sp. n. (Australazia: Papull New Guinea) 

Key to species (males) 

I Terminalia. including tergite 9. with megasetae absent: with paralneres consisting of  one 
pair situated vcntr:~lly 0. chifer~sis 

- Terminalia. at least tergite 9. with megasetae present: with parameres subdivided into 
ventral and dorsi~l pairs 3 

7 Gonostyli with simple terminal tooth 3 
- Gono.;tyli a.ith double terminal tooth 4 
3 Gonocouite\ with ventrodistal lobes bearing megasetae 0. bicokor 
- Gonocozites with ventrodistal lobes lacking megasetae 0. australiet~sis 
4 Tusk-like processes of parameres curved laterally. with finger-like process in between 

tusks 0. ingegerdae 
- Tusk-like processes of parameres parallel and apically curved ventrally, without linger- 

like process in between tusks 0. papuensis 

Ohaklrrlea australiensis Colless. I963 
C~L-LESS  ( 1063: 304 ff., Fig. I )  

(Figs. 1-5) 

Redescription. M e a s  u r e  m e  n t s .  Body size d up to 2.2 rnm. 9 up to 3.0 mrn: wing length 
d I . % ? . I  IiItn. 9 3.8-3.0 111111. 

H e  a d  d. Later31 ocelli at sorl~c clistance I'rom middle occllus, i.e.. occllar triangle not quite 
as narrow as in other species. I~~tcro~nrnatidial sctulne absent. Fourth antenna1 Ilagcllornerc 
5.5 tirnch as long as wick. w ~ t l ~  ncch barely 0.2 tirncs the lcngth of node. Flagello~ncrcs with 
longest setae up to 4.5 times ah long as diurlctcr ol' node. Maxillary palpus with prcsegment 
apparently absent. resulti~lp i l l  4 -~grncnted  condition. 
T h u r a x d .  Postphragma produced illlo abdo~ninal cavity for 1/4 the length ol' abdominal 
segment 1 .  
L c g s d . Fore tibia with anteroapical depression absent (Fig. I ). 
W i 11 g s d .  Us visible or~ly in large specimens. A2 extremely short or absent. Number 
of sensory pores o n  R 1 .  2 Jist:~lly ;~nd 0-1 metlially: and on U5. 2 proximally and 1-3 
distally. 
,A b d o m e  11 d. Tergire X onc third thc Ier~gtl~ ol'tcrgite 7. and sternite Y two thirds the length 
ol'stcrnite 7. T c ~ i t c s  I-X well scIer~ti/ed. with long setae. Sternites 1 4 - 5 )  weakly sclero- 
tized: srcrnite 1 wit11 I~iteral het;ic. and \1er1ii1es 3-8 with long scuae arranged in 3 irregular 
longitudinal ro\\s. 
T e r m  i n a I i a d .  Sternire 9 (Fig. 2) short. laterally merged with but otherwise distinct from 
gonocoxites. with srnall. suhrriangular posterior lobe situated in between gonocoxal halves. 
Gonocoxites (Figs. 2-41 wit11 Cl i s to~eot~~I  lobes small. subtriangular and densely setose: with 
4-5 pairs ol' whip-likc \ctac distoclorsally which are too short to cross each other. Gonostylus 
(Figs. 2 4 )  with Ilat. r o ~ ~ r ~ d c d  basal portion Illat proceeds into a t'inger-like distal process 
directed inward>. the latter curvccl and tel.riiinati~~g in claw-likc tooth. further with a tiny 
spine-like seta at h:15e ol' tooth and a~lother. so~ncwhat longer seta Inore inside, further with a 
fine setula at opposite rill): with I'ine. s11ort sctuI;~e along inner rnarpin of both basal portion 
and distal process. Aedeag~~s  (Fig. 2 )  with qjaculatory ma pod erne comparatively broad. Para- 
meres (Figs. 2-4)  apparently s~rbdivided into ventral and dorsal pairs: with the ventral pair 
weakly sclerotized. solnewhat S-il~aped. closely attached to dorsolateral membranous porti- 
ons of aedeagus: with the dorsal pair connected proximally by a sclerotized transverse bridge 
forming a rectangular plate. on either side having a short prc!jection terminating in hook-like. 
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Figs. 1-2. Ol~ukur~ra cictsrrtrlirrr.vr.~ Collczs. 1963. nnale. 1: Tip of fore tibia. anterior view (spec- 
imen from Kawau. scale bar 0.05 rnrllr. 2:  Ten~iinalia. vetltral view. with the dorsal structures 
omitted (bpecimen from KaLvau. zcale bar 0.1 rnnii. 

pointed apex. further - i n  h e t ~ e e n  these projections - with long. narrow. sclerotized process 
arising from transverse bridge and running into dorsal ~nernbranous portions of aedeagus. 
Tergite 9 (Fig. 5 )  with broadly rounded distal ~nargin. its outer surface covered with long 
setae. most distally - or s l igh t l  ins~de - tvith row of 5 long megasetae. Tergite I0 (Fig. 5 )  
present as sclerotized plate with 2 long niegasetae on either side. apalr from u few additional 
ordinary setae. 
H e a d  9 .  Antenna with 4th tlagellolnerr 5 times as long as wide. Flagellolneres with 
longest setae 7-73 times ah Ions as iliameter of node. 
T e r m i n a l  i a 9 .  See under penus description. 
Distribution and biology. OhtrXitrrr~tr c1it.srr~cr1irri.ti.v is a native of  Australia. from where i t  was 
presumably introduced to Ne\v Zealand. The only New Zealand locality known of this spe- 
cies is a subtropical island. Kan-au Island Reserve. eight kilolnetres ol'f the east coast of the 



Figs. 3-5. Olrukur~eu trusrrcz1irnsi.s Colless. 1963. male. 3: Terminalia, dorsal vicw. with tergitc 
9 and absociated structures omitted (specimen from Kawau). 4: Dito (paratype). 5: Tergites 9 and 
10. ventral view (specimen from Kawau). (scale bar 0. I mm) 

North Island: the small island is notorious for its exotic vegetation including trees imported 
from all over the world. As 0. uustralien.sis has been collected on Kawau in two successive 
vears i t  must have manaped to establish a reproducing population, at least for a certain period 
;1' time. Intensive collections in 2001/02 all over the New Zealand main islands failed in 
recording 0. trlr.srrrz1ierzsi.s anywhere else (while 0. bicolor has been found abundantly, see 
there). while Kawau was not visited during these particular collections. On Kawau Island. 
0. trri.strtr1ic~tc.si.s was found occurring sympatric with 0. bicolor. The few Australian 
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\pecimc.n> \\ere captured in ~ h e  \outhea>tc.rn parts of the con~inent. New Soi~rh WL1Ies ;IIICI  
L'ictona: according ro the original description (COI.LESS 1963) the individuals werc \\veep- 
netted in moist. shady place\ in rain forest or \vet sclerophyll. mostly in colder. more moll;- 
talnous regions. 

\laterial. .\CSTR.\LIr\: I parurype d. s;\\ South Wales. Macquarie Pass. 2 Nov.  1960. D.H. Collcx 
j d  pre! ~ously pinned specimen now mounred on two slides/; Id .  Ncu Sourh Walcs. Upper Ally11 Kivcs. 
14 Fehr. 1968. D.H. Collcss: 19. Victoria. .Ilaroondah. Y Oct. 196-1. N .  Dohrotworsky [all ill Canhcl-sal. 
SEIV ZEXLXSD: Id .  Auckland. Kawau [bland. 27 March-I3 May 1992. D. Williams: Id.  19. >;III>C 

Ic~alir! hut Febr.-\larch 1993. 

Oilakrrrlea bicolor Edwards ,  1927 (Figs. 6-16) 
E D ~ . - \ K D S  in TOSYOIR & ED\V.-\RDS (1927: 799 ff.. ties. 45. 190. 191) 

Redescription. An exceptionally colourful species in so far as yellow thorax. coxae. scapes 
and pttdicels contrast sharply with blackish head and brownish ibdomen. 
\ l e a s  u r c. m e n 1s .  Body size d 2.0-2.9 mm. 9 2.0-3.4 mm: wing length d 2.1-3.0 mm. 
9 2.1-3.4 mm. 
H e a d  d (Fig. 6). With a few short interommatidial setulae. Antenna with 4th flagellomere 
8.5 times as long as wide. and with neck 0. I times the length of node (Fig. 7). Flagello~neres 
\c ith longer setae up to 4 times as long as diameter of node. Maxillary palpus (Figs. 6. 8 )  with 
presegment distinct and bearing I strong seta: with terminal segment very long. i.e.. 1.5 times 
as long as segment 4. 
T h o  r a  s 0 .  Postphragma produced into abdominal cavity for up to 117- the length of ab- 
dominal segment I (Fig. 9). 
L e g s d .  Mid coxa at hind margin with group of 4-5 short. thick spine-like setae. hind coxu 
in same position with group of ordinary short setae interspersed with 1-7- thick spine-like 
setae I Fig. Y ). Fore tibia with small, triangulxanteroapical depression with nct-like tine struc- 
ture and ~li.;rnllv an irre~ular.  interrupted m w  of 7-8 spine-like setae (Fig. 10). 
f t - I  n g \ 6 I Figs. l I .  1 2 ~ .  A2 exuemeiy short or absent. Number of he~lso~-y pores ~ I I  K I .  
2 distally and I medially: and on R5, 3- proximally and 1-2 distally. 
.A h J o In c n d. Segment 8 less than half the length of segment 7. Tergitcs 1-8 well scle- 
rot i~cd.  \\ ith long setac. Stcrnites 1-5 more weakly sclcrotized than more posterior sternitcs: 
sternltcs 2-8 with long sctae arranged in 3 irregular longitudinal rows. 
Tc. r rn i n a1 i a d. Stcrnitc 9 short. distinct from gonocoxites, with posterior lobe situated in 
het\\een gonc~oxa l  halves. Both gonocoxal halves having two big lobes distoventrally 
t Fig. 17 1: with one lobe directed posteriorly. very long and narrow and bearing numerous long 
\etae of \vhich 6-8 are stout. black megasetae, further with one pair of whip-like setae 
Jon;~ll! long cnough to cross e x h  other: other lobe shorter. directed inwards, a little curved 
upwards and coverid with numerous setae. Sclerotized process arising from base of gonoco- 
xites or  \ternite 9. respectively, m d  forming a Y-shape (Figs. 13-15). Gonostylus inserting 
clo\e to h;isc of go110cox;11 lobe (Fig. 13): with flat, rounded basal portion that proceeds into 
tinger-like process directed inwards. the latter terminating in curved, strong tooth, at base of 
thc. latter with 2 estrcmely short setulae arising from big sockets: further with fine, short setae 
mainly along inner margin. Parameres apparently subdivided into ventral and dorsal pairs; the 
ventral puir \veakly sclerotized. S-shaped. in particular distally without distinct contours and 
closely attached to dorsolateral membranous portions of aedeagus: the dorsal pair connected 
pro\;irnall! b>- .icIc.rotized transverse bridge. on either side bearing a strong megaseta plus 
whip-like \eta. \vhich both are extremely long, and a much shorter, pointed, sclerotized 
PI-oqecti~)n. tUrther - ill between megasctae - with seemingly sclerotized process arising from 
[ranst erst: bridge and running into dorsal membranous portions of aedeagus (Fig. 15). Tergite 
9 Ion?. suhtria~gular with somewhat rounded distal margin. its outer surface covered with 
long wtae. its inner surface with up to 30 stout. black megasetae directed inwards (Fig. 14). 
Tergite I0 abbent. 
H c. a J 9 .  Antenna with 4th flagellomere 6.5 times as long as wide. Flagellomeres with 
longer .\etas up to 2.5 times as long as  diameter of node. 
T e  r m i n a I i u 9 (Fig. 16). f\'ith !-ellow coloration. 



Figs. 6-8, 10. Ohakunea bicolor Edwards, 1927. 6: Head in male. frontal view (specimen from 
Maruia Forest. scale bar 0.25 mm). 7: Male antenna1 flagellomere 4. mesial view (specimen from 
Maruia Forest. scale bar 0.1 mm). 8: Maxillary palpus in male. lateral view (specimen from Maruia 
Forest. scale bar 0.1 mm). 10: Tip of fore tibia in female, anterior view (specimen from Westland. 
scale bar 0.1 mm). 



Fig. 9. Olrdkunm bic.olor Edwards. 1917. Thorax in male, lateral view (specimen from Tongariro 
Nut. Pxk. scale bar 0.5 rnnl). 

Remarks. Male genitalia in this species are absolutely distinctive and strongly modified by 
an excessive lobation and megasetation. There is some variation in the number of me, nasetae 
on the distoventral gonocoxal lobes as well as on the inside of tergite 9. However. we hold 
that such differences are due to infraspecific variation. 
Distribution and biology. Ohakunea bicolor is the only species of its genus of which a 
considerable amount of individuals and collection sites has become known. It is widely 
distributed throughout New Zealand. but nowhere common on the main islands (including 
Ste\vart Island). Its apparent absence from parts of the country is certainly due to the lack of 
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Figs. 11-12. 0huX.ut1eu hicolor Edwartls. 1077. 1 1 :  Wing in li-male (specimen I'rom Tongariro Nar. 
Park, scale bar I mm). 12: Base of wing in I'cmalc (specimen from Tongariro Nat. Park. scale bar 
0.25 mm). 

collections, and thus artificial. The  species has been collected in different types of mature. 
native forest that are dominated by podocarps (conil'ers of the family Podocarpaceae) or beech 
(evergreen species of  Norl~c~l,y~r.v). Often such forests are mixed stands of podocarps, beeches 
and a whole variety of  other evergreen broadleaf trees. All collection sites of 0. bicolor were 
moist, rich in rotting wood. covered with a wealth of  ground ferns or mosses, and situated in 
elevations between sea level and XOO metres. Most of the adults were captured by Malaise 
traps, a few others sweepnetted. Fcmalcs were trapped much more often than males: among 
a total of 11 I individuals taken in 2001102 only I ?  were males. The majority of specimens 
were collected in the warmer half of the year. i t . .  between October and March. but - as 
evidenced by our  data - adults can be caught almost all around the year. 

Material. [specimens with an asterisk slidc-mounted. all others in cthanol: if not otherwise stated, 
deposited in Auckland] NEW ZEALAND, North Island. Auckland: 19';. Kawau Island. April-May 
1993, D. Williams; 40. 179. Taupo. Pureora Forest. Waipapa Reserve, numerous dates Oct. 1983-March 
1984, J. Hutchesm; 19, same locality hut 4-5 Febr. 7007. M.  Jaschhof: 19, same locality. Select Loop 
Road, 15 July-23 Aug. 1001. M. S( C. Jascllhof: ?d". 29'. Tongariro Nat~onal Park, Mangawhero River 
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Figs. 13-15. Ohakunea bicolor Edwards. 1977, male. 13: Terminalia. ventral view. with the dorsal 
strucnues omitted (specimen from Maruia Forest). 14: Tergite 9 and associated structures. ventral 
view (specimen from Maruia Forest). 15: Aedeagus and parameres. ventral vlew (specimen from 
Ohakune area). (scde bar each 0.1 mm) 



Fig. 16. Olrtr!ilrrrc,u hic.ulor- Edwards. 1927, female. Terminalia. lateral view (specimen I'ro~n 
OhaLune area. scale bar 0.  I mm). 

valley 3 hrii N E  Ohakune. 3--1 Fcbr. 2002, M. Jaschhof. South Island: Nclson: 1.39 ( I : @ ) .  Kahuranci 
S;IIIOI~;I~ 1);lrk. T;lk;~ka River v:~IIcy (Cohb dam road). 31 .Aug.-7 Oct. 2001. M.  L! <'. Jachhol.: 19. 
11arlhorougli Sounds. Okiwi Bay. Moncrieff Scenic Reserve. 74 Dcc. 7001. M. Jasclihol': I paratypc (ab- 
domcn I~ching).  Bullcr. Lakc Urunncr. 4 Febr. 1922. A. Tonnoir; 2 0  ( I  *). 59. Nclson [.akcs Nation;rl 
Park. L.ahc Koloroa. various datcs I0 Dec. 2000-15 Jan. 2001 and 22-29 Marcli IOYS, Depanmcnt ol 
Conwrv;~~ion St Amaud: 79. Nclson Lakes National Park, Lake Rutoiti, various datcs 13 Dee. 2000-30 
Jan. 200I. Dcp;lnmcnt of Conservation St Arnaud: 16'. Lake Daniells Track 5 km E Springs Junction. 
0 Nov. 200I. M.  Jahchliof: 19. samc locality hut 24 Nov.-26 Dec. 2001. M. & C. J:rschhol': 19. Maruia 
f:orest. Shena~idoah Saddle. 3-25 Nov. 2001. M. CG C. Jaschhof: IQ*. samc locality hut 25 Nov. 2001. 
U .  Kallwcit; 20"'*. a n l c  locality hut 25 Dec. 2001. M. Jaschhot 59. Rahu Scenic Reserve. 12 km NW 
Springs Junctiori. 27 Nov.-25 Dec. 2001. M. & C. J:~schhof; 99. 5 km W Maruia Springs, 26 Nov.-25 
Ilcc. 20()I. M. & C. Jaschhol'; 19. Paparoa Natior~al Park, 5 km E Punakaiki. Lnland Pack Track. 
3 0  Sept.-5 Nov. 2001. M. & C. Jaschhof: I paratype 9. Mid Canterbury, Kaituna [luhellcd Kaitouna 
uhich is 11iis4pclIcd (see C K O S I ~ Y  1976) erroneously as Kaikoura in the original description (see T O N N ~ I K  
Sr I'.I)H.AKI)S 1027)l. 1') Fchr. 1022. A. Tonnoir Jin Canberral; 19. Cuss. Middle Bush. 9 Aprrl 1994. 
r'. XI.  Jones: 19. Westland. Waiatoto. Ih 0ct.-20 Nov. 2001, M. & C. Jaschhot'; 29*, Westland National 
['ark. SE (;illcspics Beach. I4 0ct.-21 Nov. 3001, M. CG C. JaschlioF; 59.  Fiordland National Park. Hal- 
I!li)rd R l ~ c r  vallcy. Moraine Creek Track, 5-24 Jan. 2002, M. & C. Jaschhof; lo', Otago Lakes, Fiord- 
land Nat~onal Park, Eplinton River valley, Deer Flat. 4-14 Jan. 2002. M. & C. Jaschhof: 29, Southland. 
C;~tlins. Purakaunui Scenic Reserve. 3 Jan. 2002, M. Jnschhof: 159. samc locality but 27 Jan.-5 March 
2002. 11. & C. Jaschhot: 49. Callins Coastal Rain Forest Park. Catlins River valley, 27 Jan.-5 March 
1001. bl. & C. Jaschhol': 19. Stcwan Island. Murray River. 18 Jan. 3000, J.B. CG G.M. Ward: 29. 
Kiikiur.~ Track hctwecn K~ipipi Bay ;lnd North Arm Hut. 7-8 March 2002. M. Jaschhof. 

O/~akunea  chiler~sis Freeman, 1951 (Figs. 17-18) 
F R E E ~ I A S  ( I95 1 :  28 ff.. pl. 3. fig. 9) 

Hedescription. M e  a s  u r e  m e n  1s . Body size 0 3.4 mm;  wing length d 3.4 mm. 
H e a d d . Wilh interommatidial setulae absent. Flagellomeres with longer setae up to seven 
rimes as  long as diameter of node. Maxillary palpus with presegment not visible in specimen 
available for study. 



Figs. 17-18. Ol~c~X.rorc,cr ~~11ile11si.v Freeman. 195 1 .  male. 17: Tip of fore tibia, anterior vicw (para- 
type. scale hur 0.05 rnrrl~. 18: Terminnlia. ventral view. with the dorsal structures omrtted (paratype, 
scale b;u 0. I min ). 

T h o  r a x d . Laterottrrgitcs with 12- 13 lonp setae. Phragma produced into abdominal cavity 
for 11.7 the length o f  abdominal segment I. 
L e g  s d .  Mid cola at hind margin Lvith group of' about 4 short, spine-like setae. Fore tibia 
with small. rounded anteroapical depression with net-like tine structure and ordinary, ran- 
domly arranged. long wtae (Fig. 17). 
W i n p s  6. A2 extremely short and pale. Xurriber of' sensory pores on R1. 3 distally and 
1 medial l~:  and on RS. .: prosi~nally and I distally. 
X b d o m e  n d .  Tergitr. 8 shorter than \ternire 8. Tergites 1-8 well sclerotized. with long 
setae. Stern~tes 1-8 Irhs \clerotired than tergites: stemite 2 with mainly lateral setae. and 
sternites 2-8 with long setar arranged in 3 irregular longitudinal rows. 
T e r m i n a l  i a d. Stemite 9 dihtinct from ~onocosires  except for its extreme lateral por- 
tions. apically a.idel> rounded (Fig. 18). Gonoco~ites  (Fig. 18) with distoventml lobes 



Figs. 19-21. O/rukunetr itrgeyclrdue sp. n., holotype male. 19: Antenna1 Ilagcllonicre -I. nicsial L ic\c 
(scale bar 0.1 mm). 20: Ultimate antenna1 tlagellomcre. mesial view (scale har 0.1 111111). 21: 
Maxillary palpus. lateral vicw (scale bar 0.1  mm). 22: Tip of fore tibia. anterior vicw (scals ha( 
0.05 lnm). 

massive. rounded apically: with some of the dorsal setae somewhat whip-like even ~ l i o ~ r ~ l i  
whip-like character is not as obvious as in other Ohrlkunea species: with gonocoxal apoclc.~iic\ 
short and running into dorsal portions of parameres (as true dorsal parameral apoJelnc\ a[-c 
absent). Gonostylus (Fig. 18) inserting at base of gonocoxal lobe: with crcsccnt-sliapctl. 
strong terminal tooth which has 2 tiny setulae with big sockets at its base and whic.11 asi<c< 
from a subterminal lobate extension, the latter with a few tiny setulae. Aedcagus (Fig. I S )  
with ejaculatory apodeme comparatively broad. Parameres (Fig. 18) consisting of one \en11-:11 
pair of narrow. sclerotized columns which distally extend into long. tusk-like projection\ 
curved dorsally. further with inconspicuous spike-like process on either of paranieres ve1111.i)- 
medially: with ventral parameral apodemes distinct and dorsal parameral apodemes pr-ac- 
tically not distinguishable from posterior portions of gonocoxal apodemes. with the lartrr 
connected by a short. weak transverse bridge. Tergite 9 comparatively short. subrectang~ilar. 



\kith broadly rounded Ji4tal margin. irs oiltcr surface densely covered with long \cr;~c hill 
lacking megasetae. Tergite I0 prewnt as short. semicircular lobe at base 01' tergitc 0 .  with 4 
strong and a few more \veah setae along distal rim. 
Discussion. Male terminalia in 0. c~lriIrri.~i.s are less modified compared with other Olrc~k~r~rrtr 
species. They certainly come clo\c'st to the hypothetical ground plan in this cladc. Tllc 
parameres are largely separate. not secondarily subdivided into two pairs. and with o ~ ~ l y  the 
ventral portions developed: tergite 9 is short: and niegahetae - a found 011 v ~ ~ r i o i ~ s  parts i r ~  
other species - are entirely lacking. On the other hand. gonostyli are certainly in a derived 
state as indicated by the subterminal extension from which the tooth is arising. 
Distribution a n d  biology. This species has become known only from a few specilllens taken 
b! Frederick W. Edwards in the Rio Negro region both on Argentinean and Chilean territory 
in the mid-1920ies. and was since then never found again. No details are known to us ol'the 
nature of [he immediate collection sites: however. the Rio Negro region is known to be 
sxtensively forested with bsech (iVorhojiay~ts spp.) and conifers and is thus comparable to 
habitats in New Zealand where Ohrrkunra bicolor has been found. 

Jlaterial. .\RGESTIXA: 1 paralbps d. Rio Negro region. Lake Correntow, 18-25 Nov.  1926. 
F. ,Cr \ I .  EdLrards [a pre\.iou.sly p~nnsd specimen that wc slide-mounted in Canada balsa~n; in  Can- 
berra]. 

Ottakunea ingegerdae sp. n. (Figs. 19-24) 

Description. , M e a s u r e  m e n  t s .  Body size d 2.8 and 3.0 mm: wing length d 2.7 and 
3.9 mm. 
H e a d  d. lnrerommatidial setulae absent. Antenna with 4th flagellomere 6 times as long as 
u-~de. and with neck 0.2 times the length of node (Fig. 19). Flagellomeres with longest setae. 
i . ~ . .  those on ventnl sides. up to 4-5 times as long as diameter o f  node and projecting 
(Fig. 19). with length difference between ventral and dorsal setac less distincr on more dist:~l 
tlagellorneres (Fig. 20): with short setae about as long as diameter of node and becoming 
re\\.er on more dibtal tlagellou~rres. Mull lary palpus (Fig. 2 I )  wit11 I)rcscgnlcnt nu1 vls~blc 111 

the specimens available for study. 
T h o r a x  dl. Phragma produced into abdominal cavity for 113 the length of abCli)tl~i~~;~l 
\cgment I .  
L e g s d . Fore tibia with anteroapical depression absent (Fig. 27). 
\Vi n g s dl. Rs very weak and A2 absent. Number of sensory pores on RI ,  2 distally and 
1 mcdially: and R5. 2 proximally and 2 distally. 
X b d o m e n  d. Segment 8 less than half the length of segment 7. Tergites 1-8 well sclcro- 
tired. with long setae. Sternites 1-5 weakly sclerotized: stcrnite 2 with a few setae posterol:~- 
rerally. and sternites 3-8 with long setae a m n g e d  in 3 irregular longitudinal rows. 
T c  r rn in  a I i a dl. Sternite 9 distinct from gonocoxites. subtriangular with small posterior 
lohe situated in between gonwoxal halves (Fig. 23). Gonocoxites (Fig. 23) with distoventral 
lohe\ Iargc. thumb-like. narrowly rounded apically. setose on outer and inner surfaces: 
d~)rsally with sorne of the setae whip-like and directcd inwards. with most distal whip-like 
setac extremely long and crossing each other. Gonostylus (Figs. 23. 24) with t l a ~ ,  rounded 
basal portion bearing a few setulae at transition to the finger-like distal process directed in- 
wards. the lauer rerminating in double tooth o f  which the ventral one is twice as long and wide 
25 the dorsal one. further with spine-like seta at base of ventral rooth and another, somewhat 
Ilmger c t a  Inore inside. further with fine setula on opposite side. Aedeagus (Fig. 23) forming 
a large. p! rumid-hhaped. tinely pubescent. rnembranous extension that surrounds the distal 
portion of a long. sclerotized ejaculatory apodeme. Parameres (Fig. 23) apparently subdivided 
into ventral and dorsal pairs: wilh venual pair weakly sclerotized, slightly curved and closely 
;~tr;lchtd to dorsolateral membranous portions of aedeapus: with dorsal pair connected prox- 
imally by a short sclerotized transverse bridge. on either side with long, tusk-like process 
directed dorsally: in between tusks with narrow, finger-like process arising from transverse 
bndge and running into dorsal membnnous portions of aedeagus; further with 2 short, 
subtriangular projections ventrola~erally: with dorsal paramera1 apodemes broad. Tergite 
9 >ubtriangular. with rounded distal margin; distally with row of 7-8 rnegasetae directed 



Figs. 23-24. O I I U ~ U ~ I L ' U  i r ~ ' y e , y ~ ~ ~ / ( l e  sp. 11.. holotype malt .  23: Tcrrninaliu. ventral view. with the 
dorsal structures omitted (acale bar 0. I niln). 24: (;orloslylua. ventral view (3cale bar 0.05 mm). 

inwards, and long setae elsewhcre. Tergite 10 pr-cscnt a s  \olncwh:it bilohed plate. on either 
side bearing a f ew  setae including ? rnegaset:w. 
9. Unknown. 
Distribution and biology. Only the type spccimcns :ire known 01' 0. irl,ye,yc~r.tl(ic,. with details 
o f  their collection site given below. 0. itl,yego~.c/t~c, I ~ a s  bee11 f o ~ ~ n d  occurring syn~patr ic  with 
0. pnpuensis (see next). 
Derivatio nominis. T h e  species epithet is devoted to M s .  Ingegerd Mattsson. who idcntil'ird 
both of the N e w  Guinea species from trap samples. 

Material. PAPUA NEW GUINEA: Holotype d. Morobe province. Ilauru. Mt Kolorons, 2250 m. in 
primary mountain forest, 30 0ct.-1 I Nov. I990 by Malaibc trap. Id. Hippa. R. Norherg Kc I). Rorixch. 
Paratypes 2 0 ,  same dala, and Id. same dam. hut 2260 In. 



Figs. 25-28. Olrtikunet~ ptipuerrris sp. n.. male. 25: Tip of fore tibia, ventral vicw (pa~.atypc. sc:~lc 
bar 0.05 mrnl. 26: Tenninalia. ventral vicw. with the dorsal structures ornittcd (holotypc. scale bar 
0.1 mml.  27: Gonostylus. ventral view (paratype, scale bar 0.05 m ~ n ) .  28: Tclgitcs 0 :~nd 10. 
venrnl view (holotype. scale bar 0. I mm). 

Ohaklrr~ea paplrensis sp. n. (Figs. 25-28) 
Description. Identical with Ohokunru irlgrgrrdle. except for the following I'c:~tul-cs: M c a a - 
u r e  m e  n t s . 13 Body size d 2.5-2.7 mm: wing length d 2.8-2.9 mm. 
H e a d  d. Antenna lacking flagellum in specimens available for study. 
L e g s  d .  Fore tibia lacking anteroapical depression (Fig. 25). 
W i n  _r s d .  Number of sensory pores on R I ,  2 distally and I rnedially: and R5. I-? prox- 
imally and 2 distally. 
T e  r m  i n a1 i a d .  Gonocoxites (Fig. 26)  with distoventral lobes sirnilarily shaped hut 
srnaller than in 0. ingegerdae: with whip-like setae confined to dorsodistal portions and 
shorter than in 0. ingegerdne. i.e.,.longest setae not crossing each other. Gonostylus (Fig. 2 7 )  



tcl-minaring in d o ~ ~ b l e  tooth with the dorsal one very short itnd largely hidden behind (he 
b1ggt.r \ e~ i t r a l  one. Parameres (Fig. 76) with the dorsal pair having 7 long, tusk-like procc\- 
hes but lacking a finger-like process in between tilskh as found in 0. it~~c,qertlcre. further with- 
out \cntrolateral short projections as found in 0. itr,yr,qer.tltte. Tergite 9 (Fig. 28) distally with 
rou ot' 5 rnegasetae directed inwards and ordinary setac elsewhere. 
9. Cnknown. 
Distrihution and biology. Only the type specimens are known of 0. pcrl~iretr.ri,s. with details 
of their collection site given below. 
Derivatio norninis. The  species epithet is derived from Papua New Guinea. where the orig- 
inal material originates from. 

Xiaterial. P~APLA NEW GUINEA: Holotype 6, Morobe province. Ilauru. Mt Kolorong. 2260 m. i n  
prlrnar! mountain forest. 30 0ct.-l l Nov. 1999. by Malaise trap. H. Hippa, R. Norberg & D. Borisch. 
Para[! peh 2 6 .  hame data but 2200 rn. 36-30 Oct. 1999. 

lnfrageneric relationships 
As \ve infer chietly from characters of the male genitalia. the two New Guinean species o l  
Ol~trX~rrlecr. 0. it~grgercltre and 0. ptipilrn.ri.s. are most closely related. Both have the gonostyli 
terminating in a double tooth and tusk-like processes arising from the dorsal portions of the 
paramerex. doubtlessly derived characters absent in other congeners. The New Guinean 
species show their closest affinities to 0. c~~r.strtrlier~sis. The structure of tergite 10 in these 
three species is basically identical and strong similarities concern the basic structure of 
gonocoxites and tergite 9. Further. it is in these three species that the foretibial anteroapical 
depression is reduced. The  indigenous New Zealnnd representative of Olrtrkuneu. 0. hic,olor. 
is peculiar in many of its characters, as  exemplified by the excessive lobation of gonocoxitec 
and megasetation on parts of the gonocoxites and tergite 9. 0. hicolor might be more closely 
related to the other Australasian species. Most significantly, it shows the same secondary 
lob : t t i~n  of the par:lmerez. \vhere:ts the p:lrameres :Ire simple in 0. (.liiIorr.si.s. With respt'ct to 
male genitalic characters. 0. chi1etzsi.s pcrhaps shows the most generalized pattcrn among all 
O/~c~kiolc,cc species known to datc. with thc exception that its gonostyli are in :I clearly dcrivcd 
statc. 
Despite the existence 01 '  interspecilic variation and tentatively resolved phylogenetic ~.clati- 
onships. it appears to be inadequate to subdivide this species-poor genus into subgenera. or (o 
separate generically individual species. Apart from the male genitalia. the set of adult 
morphological characters in Ohcrklcrrrcl species is very homogeneous and wing venation alone 
distinguishes this taxon very well I'ro~n a11 other Sciaroiden. Further. given that vast regions 
which potentially accommoclatc living Ohtrkutzc,tr species are still practically unexplored. one 
may expect that additional spccics are disco\*ered. the study of  which will certainly further 
illulninatc intrageneric relationships. 
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